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1. Relevan,;.e and significance of the de-relotrred scientilic problem 'fhe
relevance ol the disserlation c)n "Optimizing the model of organizatrctnal
interaction irL the prrocess o1'comlbating tax crim€:s" is deternrined by the neerJ to
combat tax c:rimers that shalce the financial foundations of both the national
security system a,nd the s)r:itern of united in the supranartional organizal.ion
eulropean union countries. lvlany of the crimes against the fiLscal system remain
unproven, which raises th:: que:stion of the ellfectiveness of the established
ins,titutional r;ystem for neutralizing this type of criminal acriivity. According to
the author's thesis, this can be done by changing the rstructure and interaction of
each of the three ctrgantzations (}.lRA, Ministry of lrLterior and the Prosecutor's
Office of the Repubiic of E;ulgaria) involved in the process of resistance to terx
crime. The dissertation pres,::nted by Yana Mitl<o'va Nikolova eruiches the theory
related to couuteracting tax crimes, as the research is lbcused on the issues of the
typres of organs, their structu.:rr:, place in the systern ancl interar:tio.n betrveen thr:rn.
I'he topic of the disserlation 1irlly corresponds to the main content of the researcln.
f'he tasks of the research are f,crmulated correctly and al1ow to actrieve the desired
scientific results. The purposie of the dissertation is clearly de,fined, as a result of
which are dgveloped and llropc,sed as follows: 1) Structural models of tlLe
National Revenue ,{gency, t}re Ministry of Interic,r and the Proserlutor's Office of
tlre Republic of Etulgaria; 2) Optimized model of organi:zational irrteraction
between the Natircnal Reve,nue Agency, the Milistry o.[ lr:rterior and thLe
Prosecutor's (Jffice of the Republic o1'Bulgaria in counteracting tax crimes, lfhLe
dootoral stu,Cent Yana IVIitkova Nikolov'a meets the :minimum national
requirements under Art. 2b, para,. 2 and 3 of the Law for <levelopment of thLe
acadernic staff in the Republl0 of )3ulgaria. 2. Cieneral ,sharacteristics and structure
of t:he dissertation lfhe content of the dissertation is stlucturecl in an introduction,
thr,ee chaptens with conclusicl.ns to each of thern, conclusion and references. lfLLe
main text is l58 pages long and includes 39 figures. The biblio;graphy includes
150 literary sources in Bulgiirian rand Russian, as well as 20 rronrrative and other
documents. f'he topic of the rlissertation correisponds to the rnai:n conternt of th,e
paper, The doctoral student hLas correctly chosen the research methodology in thLe
development of'his dissertertiion, using tools including a systernatic erpproach,
cornparative and structural ernallrsis, general scientific mel.hocls and research
tec.hniques - [iterature revie'vv, observation, co.mprarison, analogy,, induction and
dedluction, stucly of documenl-rs, Thr: study is consistent with the state of legislation
by 2021. The results of the rersearch can be useful anci of interest to the judicieLrll,
sturCents, graduates, PhD stu<1e:nts, researchers and othe,r stakehold.ers in the issues
uncler consideralion. 3. Evah:ation of the scienrtific results and the contributior:is
of the disserl.ation As a result o:f the develop'mt:nt of the dlissertation and the
r€Sr3&rch conducted; by the doctoral student, i;pe:cific scient.ific and scientific-

applied contributio'ns have been achieved, which are ran importarnt attes,tation for
hisi scientific interests. The doctoral student has indicated 3 scienti fic and 2
scientific-applied contributions, rvhich I recognizr.e as a personal achierrement of
author and define them as a contributing part of the dissertation in the scientific
field. 4. Evaluation: of disseil.atiorLand authorship publications On the topic of'the
dis,sertation the author has presented 5 independernt publicatic,ns in Bulg;arian and
ther

English, which have been published in rscientific .joumals and presentedl at
international scientific conlerenr:es in the country. The publiicationrs conllain
significant points fiom ther research and I trelieve that they have given the
scientific conrmunity the opp,crtunity to get acquainted with the dissertation. I do
not have joint publications v',ith the doctora.l sludent and I anr not aware that the
results of the research in the: disserlation have been cited by other authors. 5.
Literary awarerressi and conrpetence of the doctoral student ln the process of
de''reloping tlhe disserlation the Coctoral student has; procerssecl and used 176
literary sources in J3ulgariarL and .Russian. T'he used literature sources, rLormal.ive
and regulator;'documents andthe accumulated personal exper:ience have allor,ved
the doctoral situdent to acquire the necessary specific knowledge on the topic, to
conduct a thorough study of ttre surbject and object of the dissertation anclto prove
the working hypothesis. 6. lBvaluation of thr: erbstract The abstract has b,een
developed in accorclance withL the requirements of ZRASRB and PPZRASRBI. It
presents the rnain ideas and slllnthesized conclusions of the dirsser:tation and gives
a complete picture of the scientific value and practical applicability of the
corrtributions to thi: dissertation. '7. Critical rernar:ks I.n the pr"ocess of reviewing
the presented dissefiation, lveaknesses were noticed, of ii prtrely t.echnir:al,
senaantic and gramrratical nature, which do not affect my pos;itive assessment: of
the achievemr:nts of'the doctorai student. My recommendatiorL is that the: doctoral
student continue his research related to colporate security isr;uesi. 9. Conclusion
Thr: presented disserlation on "Optimizatiorr of a model of'' organizattonal
interaction in the p,rocess 01. rosm[ating tax cr.im,3s", develop,ed by PhD student
Yana Mitkova Nik,crlova, is a conrprehensil'e ernd. conlplete scientific work on a
spe,cific scientific problem. lfhe trrroposed anaiyzes, concepts and models in the
dis;sertation are sutrstantiater-l and usefu1, supptennenting and further developing
the existing knowledge of ta.:< law'. The disserlation fully meets the requirements
of t.he Law for the Development oi the Acadernic litafl in the Fi.epr.rblic of'Bulgaria
anclthe Regulation:; for its irnplementation in the pafi related 1;o tlre acquisitiorr of
the educational and scientific degree "Doctor". 1C). Evaluation of'the dissertation
I express my positi'v'e &SSesSr:rrent cf the dissertation on "Optirnization ol a model
of organizational inLteraction in the process of combating tax crinres" and I inrzite
the esteemed Scientific Jurr,' tfo a.,irard Yana Vlithova Nikolova r:ducational and
scientific degree "I)octor" iirr higher education 9 "Security and .Defense",

professional fielcl !).1. National Sr:curity, Doctoral Program in Orgarizralional
Security.
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